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<A2)Pli-Kennedy Assassination, 3rd Lo - Aritethru, a05d1,C759<cl> 
2 Man Says His Father Helpeo Assassinate John F. Kennedy<q1> 
3 Fos: ;FARITES throughout to tiohten, to move up FdI comment, 
4 and tc <A0oelete defocino of statue in Boston. No pickuo.<0> 
5 <A2)By CHARLFS kICH4ROS<qc> 
o Associated Press writer<A1><ec> 
7 <eo> 

DALLAS CAP) -- A 29-year-old unemployed oil equipment 
9 salesman said tcday tnat his father was one of three men who 

10 fired toe shots teat killed President John F. Kennedy on CIA 
11 orders.<ep> 
12 	During a nress conference, Ricky White said his late 
13 father, Roscoe Oite, joined the Dallas Police Department two 
14 months oefore the Nov. 22, 1(103 assassination so he could 
15 carry out tne assossinatiun.<eo> 
to 	white, who said 	is father went by the code name 
17 ""PAancarin," was stationed at the grassy knoll.<en> 
16 	Twc other CIA operatives with code names ""Lebanon" and 
19 "Saul" were stationed in the Texas School Book Depository and 
20 the Cconty Records Building overlooking Healey plaza, trip 
21 assassinapion site, he said.<ep> 
22 	"Fe was talc oy the government to do something," White 
23 told cozens of reporters. ""You don't ouestion the 
24 ooverrment."<Pp> 
25 	White said that Lee Harvey Oswald was a part of the plot, 
26 but did not fire shots. He eescribed Oswald and police 
21 officer J.O. Tippit as ""oatsies."<ep> 
2d 	The warren Cemmission concluded that Oswald, acting alone. 
29 fired tnil shots that Killed Kenneuy and wounded John 
30 Connally, thPr the Texas governor. Despite the commission's 
31 findirgs. conspiracy theories have abounded since the 
32 assassinatione<ep> 
33 	wocdy Sneclit, an FdI agent in Dallas who scent nine years 
34 assigrei to tre Kennedy assassination case, refused to 
35 comment on the claims other than to say: ""You really need to 
3e evaluate the source on these types of things.<ep> 
37 	""There's teen so many claims like this in the last 27 36 yeers," -.ipectt said. "You have to use gone juagment here, 
39 especially frcm somebody who was, wnat, 2 years old at the 
40 time?"<ep> 
41 	Aihite said tcday toat his father and Tiopit picked up 
42 Oswalt following the assassination, although Tippit 
43 apparently hac no knowledge of the assassination or the plot.<ep> 44 	Ahittt said the plan was to drive Oswald to Red Bird 
45 Airpnrt but scmewnere alone the way, Oswald panicked and got 40 out of the ear. At that point Tiopit apparently became 
47 suspicious anc told Roscoe white that they would nave to go 
4d 	to police hencnoarters for ouesLiening.<ep> 
49 	At that point, White shot Tippit, Ricky white said.<dc> 



50 	""1 snow hE had to live with this the rest of nis life 

91 because J.C. lipoit was a close friend of the fam
ily," Wnite 

52 saii.fee> 

5u 	koscee White's castor it the time of the assassination, 

54 	the k' v. Jack Shaw, was else at today's press conference held 

55 	in the JFK Assassination Information Center, which has 

56 examired various conspiracy theories over the years.(ep) 

97 	.ihew s.ici koscoe White discussed tne assassination with 

9d him or several agonizing occasions, including a last 

59 conversation cn his deathbed.<ep> 

Ou 	Shaw saio re believes Roscoe White, who oied in a 1971 

61 	fire, wis killec by a witness elimination team activated 

62 after Kerineoy's death. White had resigned from the Dallas 

hi Police Jepertment in 1909 to go Into private business, his 

64 son se- id.(ep> 

65 	Roscoe White's wife, Geneva, told Shaw at overhearing her 

6o husoerd and Jack Ruriy discuss the assassination plot, Shaw 

67 saia. She alsc overhears them discuss how White would kill 

6d 	Tipoit and Ruty would kill Cswald it police headquarters.<ep> 

69 	Kuay fatally shot Uswald two days after Kennedy was 

7u assessinaLed.(ep> 

7i 	Shaw seic Mrs. White overheard Ruby say "I will take care 

7Z of Oswald." white responded, ""I will tatie care of the 

7J 	pres I cent and I will take care of Tippit."<ep> 

74 	Ricky White and several others today characterized Roscoe 

75 White as a CIA coerative who had committee several other 

7o killirgs at the government's behest.<eo> 

77 	white said he learned of his father's involvement in the 

7d plot 12 years ago end struggled to come to terms with that 

79 knowledge. White said he read part of a diary tnat discussed 

8U tne assassination plot, but he said the diary was taken from 

81 the feelly cy  the Pal in the last couple of years.<en> 

white showed reporters documents Monday chat he said 

9.3 buttress his claims that his father killed Kennedy. Among the 

84 	items were emtarcation slues showiny that both white and 

15 flswalc lett or the same ship for Marine'duty in Japan on Aug. 

86 22, 1S57.cop> 

87 	He also gave reporters copies of three faded messages he 

Rh believes were sent by U.S. intelligence officials ordering 

fico Kennacy's assasslnation.<ep> 
JoCloy inner, the former deputy CIA director, viewed the 

01. messaces and said they were not genuine..(en) 
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